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National Eucharistic Pilgrimage's eastern route kicks 

off: 'We walk together as the Body of Christ' 

 

 

Under a cold drizzle, scores of Catholics in New Haven sang and prayed 
while following the Eucharistic Jesus in procession. This May 18 display of 
faith marked the first Eucharistic procession of the National Eucharistic 
Pilgrimage’s eastern route. 
 

“It shows our commitment as Christians to our love for Jesus Christ,” 
Jonathan Santillo, who participated in the solemn procession with the 
Knights of Columbus, told OSV News. 



 

Similar kickoff celebrations took place at the pilgrimage’s other three 
launch points in Brownsville, Texas; San Francisco; and Northern 
Minnesota. Pilgrims from points north, south, east and west are traveling 
with the Eucharist for the next eight weeks on their way to the National 
Eucharistic Congress, scheduled for July 17-21, 2024, in Indianapolis.  
 

The eastern route is named after St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, the first 
American-born saint to be canonized by the Catholic Church. 

 

Click Here to Read this Information from Our Sunday Visitor  
 

 

 

Two seminarians to be ordained to 
the Diaconate May 25 

 

 

 

In just 48 hours, Thomas J. Dzwonczyk and Andrew T. McCarroll will be 
ordained to the Diaconate for the Diocese of Scranton.  

https://pypqh5dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AlVHo4BSetQtsd5LLzqYvORCluBcSr-vE0_wXqiDi-d7iM2mqhxvylgBrRYo5h7g2hg7YZtOvZbYprAjIGEJ5gBq1eonB7pUjqnFir179Ch5eJxvz5zlYxN0aH5nkvxPWwr4wst8kbaU3kh0lKC9xI_Waq_NX9NqewyQReWTX5HLGuwQG9PN10EN_Aj7zbF6FzT7Edq8M3BHanhjzjaLeoy9EK_NppA0Rsb_Cfl25SOMyq5MgiPYQWo37NrEMTtFz-vmrvLlhJLY5NTKrHCdf5LhBrvQ-uKT85eXUpW3ZbaA9uzXVJTgRUb_liHN1OoX6zdjYEC1ilMvrjpWwf4vQ4C7OYfCi9ng&c=wnim7x2LLLp0Nqe1uIDCokXlCi-PQH69xPnzzLk-F0jlWHX5urYFKQ==&ch=yyGvmM6Ma4NVficU39_ac1HG1qJAUnq6FT_d4NLv7lW0rbbUQo8Cmw==
https://pypqh5dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AlVHo4BSetQtsd5LLzqYvORCluBcSr-vE0_wXqiDi-d7iM2mqhxvylgBrRYo5h7giVTDiJLJWLJiPNe2iiSktsijsnsKlCO03vpts4drP2RxXQg81CPICL6HFSuZ_OChzRY8R2AS_f9NgJWZ-6QSZ65EUYIRFg4Y&c=wnim7x2LLLp0Nqe1uIDCokXlCi-PQH69xPnzzLk-F0jlWHX5urYFKQ==&ch=yyGvmM6Ma4NVficU39_ac1HG1qJAUnq6FT_d4NLv7lW0rbbUQo8Cmw==


 

The two seminarians will be ordained as Transitional Deacons - beginning 
the final step in their formation for the priesthood - which usually takes 
place the following year.  
 

The faithful are invited and highly encouraged to attend the Ordination 
Mass, which will take place at 10 a.m. at the Cathedral of Saint Peter in 
Scranton on Saturday, May 25, 2024.  
 

For those unable to attend in person, CTV: Catholic Television of the 
Diocese of Scranton will broadcast the Ordination Mass live and provide a 
livestream on the Diocese of Scranton website, YouTube and across all 
Diocesan social media platforms. 
 

To hear more from Dzwonczyk and McCarroll, click the thumbnail above 
to watch their recent interview on "Our Faith, Our Diocese," the monthly 
news program from the Diocese of Scranton. 

Click Here to Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

Bradford County parish celebrates 
retirement of long-time office 

administrator 

 

https://pypqh5dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AlVHo4BSetQtsd5LLzqYvORCluBcSr-vE0_wXqiDi-d7iM2mqhxvysNIL8d2o0nJbAljd40Zga9lV9KiuF9GE_0BUWvLjpDSRcwGAI2NSSZ24afHOeSv3ivw4LnbOwBs_6MTCncCUJcE1GOnpt8I4BbwepniiqgkmsWtJmhLNjlA4nnfXlaAP0J8-1s9L0HlBtSC708p9TFYc84D9MH9uAEnoSoliLeoICnfwqMtGDw4rgkxxMIv5jBT-L5V503KrYhQ_ZJs9x3JaDna8ImAQTDeH9OcezcLt-LkoTkE1po=&c=wnim7x2LLLp0Nqe1uIDCokXlCi-PQH69xPnzzLk-F0jlWHX5urYFKQ==&ch=yyGvmM6Ma4NVficU39_ac1HG1qJAUnq6FT_d4NLv7lW0rbbUQo8Cmw==


The Parish Council of SS. Peter and Paul Catholic Church in Towanda, 
along with current pastor Father Jose Kuriappilly and former pastor, 
Father Ed Michelini, recognized the retirement of Mary Pfeffer, office 
administrator of the parish.  
 

Mary Pfeffer and her husband, George Rogers, were thanked for their 
faithfulness to the church, willingness to go above and beyond and for 
their compassion and kindness shown toward parishioners.  
 

A dinner celebration was  held at the Wildfire Grill on May 9 , 2024, with 
council spouses in attendance.  

Click Here to Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

Pope recognizes miracle needed for church's first 

'millennial' saint 

https://pypqh5dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AlVHo4BSetQtsd5LLzqYvORCluBcSr-vE0_wXqiDi-d7iM2mqhxvylgBrRYo5h7g1LOPINYsv787HzfdEpNlqyzfWXHOi-bf12h_jTcu97CGX2Reb3FNoh2aJZ3FGjiY_jG6o-iRQGf7uYsJiw0HZavj22s-YrokpXA-6c4lm3TlrjFCqaO6Znvd7G_TgKg1tPViYlHBzXwXs-ySgV_izc3KMyiFJgXXSjc7UPZqrYdUhldKIjp_BugpAmj5-1AiD8Y6Ak1LAhbAAK5OK9bkiw==&c=wnim7x2LLLp0Nqe1uIDCokXlCi-PQH69xPnzzLk-F0jlWHX5urYFKQ==&ch=yyGvmM6Ma4NVficU39_ac1HG1qJAUnq6FT_d4NLv7lW0rbbUQo8Cmw==


 

 

Pope Francis formally recognized a miracle attributed to the intercession 
of Blessed Carlo Acutis, a 15-year-old Italian teenager whose birth in 1991 
will make him the first “millennial” to become a saint. 
 

In a meeting May 23 with Cardinal Marcello Semeraro, prefect of the 
Dicastery for Saints’ Causes, the pope signed decrees advancing the 
sainthood causes of Blessed Acutis, as well as one woman, and six men. 
 

The Vatican announced May 23 that the pope had signed the decrees and 
that he would convene a consistory to set a date for the canonization of 
Acutis and other future saints: Blesseds Giuseppe Allamano; Marie-Léonie 
Paradis of Québec, Canada; Elena Guerra; and eight Franciscan friars and 
three Maronite laymen who were martyred in Damascus, Syria, in 1860. 

 

Click Here to Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

https://pypqh5dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AlVHo4BSetQtsd5LLzqYvORCluBcSr-vE0_wXqiDi-d7iM2mqhxvylgBrRYo5h7gX196ncVogOONn5eb_Hsc5OqSq226AUHsvF4YH8FhBNV49a5JVqKx-fFykPEulmMa25Bb32-IFoRTQcHFCMSYPSQvdhOzbEEOMJk7P5lOdf9pubqX72nHR6ssDg0afp0pD6o-6ciWKq3mq7ioaOwR_UNPv5ICSCIIgmAbfLAAuoFFfKUoKYmiPi16UAFUS3AbH3u5z7jl2eaqfU2on9gUqUXX2ZaZ5EIePjstdcztUOyjjb8hOPy5oI03UJSogHzZ&c=wnim7x2LLLp0Nqe1uIDCokXlCi-PQH69xPnzzLk-F0jlWHX5urYFKQ==&ch=yyGvmM6Ma4NVficU39_ac1HG1qJAUnq6FT_d4NLv7lW0rbbUQo8Cmw==


Pope will send Cardinal Tagle as special envoy to 

National Eucharistic Congress 
 

 

Pope Francis will send Cardinal Luis Antonio Tagle as his special envoy to 
the U.S. Catholic Church’s 10th National Eucharistic Congress July 17-21 
in Indianapolis, and the cardinal will celebrate the congress’s closing 
Mass. 
 

Cardinal Tagle is pro-prefect of the Dicastery for Evangelization’s Section 
for First Evangelization and New Particular Churches. 
 

The appointment, announced May 18, is “a gift to the Eucharistic 
Congress,” said Archbishop Timothy P. Broglio, president of the U.S. 
Conference of Catholic Bishops. 

Click Here to Read the Full Story from Our Sunday Visitor  
 

 

 

Vatican publishes new norms to discern 
alleged supernatural phenomena 

 

https://pypqh5dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AlVHo4BSetQtsd5LLzqYvORCluBcSr-vE0_wXqiDi-d7iM2mqhxvylgBrRYo5h7gsiSWYQWaEMu_f0RnX2tbEqAdzgCUpFTRMi_xyN3d7PMdV9EvJWnO-xqL7cBz9V_8FQtZg9W9ripGcl1bod5j_SGwFh7G6gw-Px7gtUigB_ppDzn2__kKF-bD-xXClVY1EqfMc2oEiz4nMyJcMjAEpRKUNiEqJJBoxV_L3uoOHmlyi_ypMUXxmh73sNRa003cMb4DqvsZB_b_qmSqyjmM2463MJ4Mb0V1H1H7ZH9H6tyIzDQDJM2E2_kUZLLP788q8Ezco3Yui2M=&c=wnim7x2LLLp0Nqe1uIDCokXlCi-PQH69xPnzzLk-F0jlWHX5urYFKQ==&ch=yyGvmM6Ma4NVficU39_ac1HG1qJAUnq6FT_d4NLv7lW0rbbUQo8Cmw==


 

The Vatican has published new norms for the church to discern alleged 
supernatural phenomena, such as Marian apparitions and mystical 
visions, which streamline the discernment process for bishops, allow the 
Vatican to avoid making definitive judgments on the authenticity of the 
events and reaffirm that Catholics are not obliged to believe in the 
purported phenomena. 
 

In the document released May 17, Cardinal Víctor Manuel Fernández, 
prefect of the Dicastery for the Doctrine of the Faith, laid out six possible 
conclusions that can be reached when discerning a possible supernatural 
phenomenon, ranging from a declaration that an event is not of 
supernatural origin to authorizing and promoting piety and devotion 
associated with a phenomenon without affirming its divine nature. 
 

The significant development in the text, signed by Pope Francis, is that “as 
a rule, neither the Diocesan Bishop, nor the Episcopal Conferences, nor 
the Dicastery will declare that these phenomena are of supernatural 
origin,” though “the Holy Father can authorize a special procedure in this 
regard.” 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service  
 

 

https://pypqh5dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AlVHo4BSetQtsd5LLzqYvORCluBcSr-vE0_wXqiDi-d7iM2mqhxvylgBrRYo5h7gVCQJYk7BiSjNDKcFXdqSn2_J7IGn2JjMBkPm79jVrq5s2ZsO8j0MRGBlFlpsR96Ou7kvC6sRM243ETICGbLctNMKSGQB-5mp9tLI_vuckOaLKwo39J7uFC9ctJNuJaUOjLRZ5rnKk685rpVHkVsZwZ1eU7lnjQs5qWXc8GAT5cX7l8VPg0owkXcq-_p8LpilR1lY4gH_Wx5VHrBOoPaR4FPcmMLqlszQ5yW_bnf9gQHc2tlcyhxD8z3WGhTMzOh5&c=wnim7x2LLLp0Nqe1uIDCokXlCi-PQH69xPnzzLk-F0jlWHX5urYFKQ==&ch=yyGvmM6Ma4NVficU39_ac1HG1qJAUnq6FT_d4NLv7lW0rbbUQo8Cmw==


 

 

 

U.S. Bishops sue EEOC over regulation adding 

abortion to pregnant worker protections 
 

 

 The U.S. Catholic bishops’ conference, alongside other Catholic groups, 
filed suit May 22 against a federal agency for including abortion in 
regulations implementing a law meant to add workplace protections for 
pregnant workers. 
 

Final regulations for the Pregnant Workers Fairness Act, issued by the 
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission in April, grant workers 
protections for time off and other job accommodations for pregnancy-
related medical conditions such as miscarriage, stillbirth and lactation — 
but also for abortion, which was opposed by many of the bill’s supporters, 
including the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops. 
 

Chieko Noguchi, USCCB spokeswoman, told OSV News May 23 that the 
conference “enthusiastically supported passage of this law, because it had 
nothing to do with abortion.” 
 



The conference, Noguchi said, supported the legislation’s “reasonable 
accommodations and things like paid time off and modified work 
schedules.” 
 

“We supported that because we believe it’s important to help protect the 
well-being of expectant mothers and their preborn children,” she added. 
 

“But the EEOC, which is an unelected federal agency, hijacked the law, 
which doesn’t mention abortion at all,” she said, adding the EEOC’s 
regulation is “mandating that employers accommodate employee 
abortions.” 

Read the Full Story from Our Sunday Visitor  
 

 

 

 

 

Pew study shows support for legal abortion growing 2 

years after Dobbs 
 

 

 

Nearly two years after the Supreme Court overturned its 1973 Roe v. Wade 
decision making abortion a constitutional right, a majority of Americans 

https://pypqh5dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AlVHo4BSetQtsd5LLzqYvORCluBcSr-vE0_wXqiDi-d7iM2mqhxvylgBrRYo5h7gcCkNGfHdifbZafYefRSUKRWwwnpQS-ej5JjzxcfDc_964SmA79Z7eO671Z07XN2x9MZsQnNlACxIQJCVKkfiCKrNGuTh_V9o0w2gnXpDXiWbjUxUaXYB62rNgnrOH5Fjrj7nX53MxTdVLc-cTv2VKGZsuhlcykCRdoqXGETspY0tZQwSIGucvS9Jm37ihr74e1e896Ucc85eo11vNE1A-uvXaN8qVrZ-4g34vJujLzTF4kve0uVEv7saUHqpAivcQ3Xa3syRrj3nizFZFv5-kg==&c=wnim7x2LLLp0Nqe1uIDCokXlCi-PQH69xPnzzLk-F0jlWHX5urYFKQ==&ch=yyGvmM6Ma4NVficU39_ac1HG1qJAUnq6FT_d4NLv7lW0rbbUQo8Cmw==


said they support legal abortion in all or most cases, according to a new 
study from the Pew Research Center. 
 

The Supreme Court issued its ruling in Dobbs v. Jackson Women’s Health 
Organization on June 24, 2022, in a case involving a Mississippi law 
banning abortion after 15 weeks, where the state directly challenged the 
high court’s previous abortion-related precedents in Roe v. Wade and the 
1992 Planned Parenthood v. Casey decision. The Supreme Court 
ultimately overturned its own prior rulings, undoing nearly a half-century 
of its own precedent that held abortion was a constitutional right and 
returning the issue to the legislature. In the two years since that ruling, 
individual states have moved to either restrict abortion or expand access 
to it. 
 

The study found that a majority — 63% — of Americans said abortion 
should be legal in all or most cases, an increase of four percentage points 
from 2021, the year prior to the Dobbs ruling. That includes 59% of 
Catholics surveyed. 

Read the Full Story from Our Sunday Visitor  
 

 

 

 

Synodality must become 'paradigm' for 
dioceses, pope tells bishops 

 

https://pypqh5dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AlVHo4BSetQtsd5LLzqYvORCluBcSr-vE0_wXqiDi-d7iM2mqhxvylgBrRYo5h7gjnhfvqXGKWsgZeQcmYIlEsTiCnEBAMsAFe8iCmh9HF04ORJElzquZwGJ0MRgi_w06zSOjKIast_wxyawHDEJGhHky6PwYhgC0hD7pRaACyVZz0mA3znYSyU1u_YV7fD2WoM7D1YfpDKetcarOkvYPBcGSr1bZ_IEocTsfopJp1u7l8dDjR7UWpRyEAXvzmEs3kLPi0kGnKNXgVa7pYL37051F9QQ6-mhYQJxbL4WOOVyHZchpn8uaQwxH3I0SUNP&c=wnim7x2LLLp0Nqe1uIDCokXlCi-PQH69xPnzzLk-F0jlWHX5urYFKQ==&ch=yyGvmM6Ma4NVficU39_ac1HG1qJAUnq6FT_d4NLv7lW0rbbUQo8Cmw==


 

The Catholic Church’s synodal path, the church-wide listening and 
dialogue process currently approaching its second assembly in October, 
must become a model for all Catholic dioceses and parishes, Pope Francis 
said. 
 

Opening the general assembly of the Italian bishops’ conference in the 
Vatican synod hall May 20, the pope spent an hour and a half answering 
questions posed to him by some 200 bishops on global issues, from 
migration to rising antisemitism, as well as problems within the church 
such as falling vocation rates and the merging of dioceses, according to 
reports by Italian Catholic media. 

 

Click Here to Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

  

Follow Us 
 

         
 

https://pypqh5dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AlVHo4BSetQtsd5LLzqYvORCluBcSr-vE0_wXqiDi-d7iM2mqhxvylgBrRYo5h7gENs0LATJzCdHxI1dihqZXeTeyHb-AmDyb0FuXCQXSp8F2_JvX1XZH2qorAi73t1_pqViRa5CLSjewLIhLq1ddkaytJYFMcI5h2drnGyXYEqQCOaIMlmaz1xSkzDR-sF1gfHvotOo6MpzTXAz9y-pzH35aPzneQcMubL37KXbXn62PDiLb4gXfMYCkDHj7Rr-mvmI9IaXG-UL3vlppMl3pW_hDuVibBAslM5XlftexfK7QzQlqpYM2g==&c=wnim7x2LLLp0Nqe1uIDCokXlCi-PQH69xPnzzLk-F0jlWHX5urYFKQ==&ch=yyGvmM6Ma4NVficU39_ac1HG1qJAUnq6FT_d4NLv7lW0rbbUQo8Cmw==
https://pypqh5dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AlVHo4BSetQtsd5LLzqYvORCluBcSr-vE0_wXqiDi-d7iM2mqhxvyq3f3Z8NhsobNvtW1oz3FrjUW-vCL9RvsuYwNWtzvInt2e6E7ZbLFxwBcyE7thR5KHCK1-hFxxg0spCIqy8rufJk-1vLAYQFjORlFuamq0s7I1YSFITuZHBhdItQ8BVLUA==&c=wnim7x2LLLp0Nqe1uIDCokXlCi-PQH69xPnzzLk-F0jlWHX5urYFKQ==&ch=yyGvmM6Ma4NVficU39_ac1HG1qJAUnq6FT_d4NLv7lW0rbbUQo8Cmw==
https://pypqh5dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AlVHo4BSetQtsd5LLzqYvORCluBcSr-vE0_wXqiDi-d7iM2mqhxvytrXChyiHNkqy2XB8-gFkqNBvKJA__w8QyvFkV-8MzkK8NDZhCCEpmF3fg44EHFthU_fNoGXA7n4imfaoiFu36_Fzm5XAQykT1mUynQC-RMF&c=wnim7x2LLLp0Nqe1uIDCokXlCi-PQH69xPnzzLk-F0jlWHX5urYFKQ==&ch=yyGvmM6Ma4NVficU39_ac1HG1qJAUnq6FT_d4NLv7lW0rbbUQo8Cmw==
https://pypqh5dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AlVHo4BSetQtsd5LLzqYvORCluBcSr-vE0_wXqiDi-d7iM2mqhxvygGKzrn-0ibblewMtuRqpJsbUzFZGbDM7ZWEvXBeVBmzo-lkB_8H_mddfiasUQR0zVooaHDFR4zjLUP9eZ6BrbNyx9zXM3xJEpLFMRuQvYM-y4cAaJBBQTzsp24q29Em_g==&c=wnim7x2LLLp0Nqe1uIDCokXlCi-PQH69xPnzzLk-F0jlWHX5urYFKQ==&ch=yyGvmM6Ma4NVficU39_ac1HG1qJAUnq6FT_d4NLv7lW0rbbUQo8Cmw==
https://pypqh5dab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AlVHo4BSetQtsd5LLzqYvORCluBcSr-vE0_wXqiDi-d7iM2mqhxvygGKzrn-0ibb7vnhOPkiTyaydBuCxhUsobzKVL9l4cTrwpGyiN6rxxBqioqgeFaT81lu0hOd6td8tqN_cBtyYd2K63U4pcJOXeD_JhEHB-Lr_aqsxseNUO0=&c=wnim7x2LLLp0Nqe1uIDCokXlCi-PQH69xPnzzLk-F0jlWHX5urYFKQ==&ch=yyGvmM6Ma4NVficU39_ac1HG1qJAUnq6FT_d4NLv7lW0rbbUQo8Cmw==


Click Here to Give a Gift to the Diocesan Annual Appeal Now!  
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